
Helen of Troy Head-Dres- s

Photograph by Underwood

Parisian coiffeur artist
Is tho author of ths head adorn-mon-t,

which, by tho way. will bo
worn by sovoral of tho bcautlos

in a forthcoming Amorlcan produc-
tion. Tho band Is of greon Volvot with

FOR SMALL GIRL

This pretty drcsa is mndo up in
Shantung in a light Bhudo of blue.
Tho full bodlco has a llttlo square,
yoke embroldorod with shades of
brown, green or bluo silk, tho waist
band and cuffs boing embroidered to
match.

Tho full gathered skirt has two
tucks mado abovo the horn; It Is sown
to tho Bruno band us bodice, and both
faston at back.

Material roqulred. Threo yards thirty-f-

our inches wide.

Effective Drees.
A slmplo but offectlvo dress worn

recently by a young girl Is a broad
striped bluo and whlto cotton, made
with u tunic bound with bluo, a nar-
row belt ombroldorod with currant-tinte- d

chenille, a full bodice, pretty
well hidden by an em-

broidered whlto muslin collar, cover-
ing tho shoulders, and made in front
with plaited ends of tho same em-

broidered muslin, tho whlto hat hav-
ing an upstanding crown, whlto and
bluo tulips set up against it

Blue foulards with largo lozengo
spots find a great deal of favor for
girls at garden parties, made with the
deep sailor collar of tho same, bound
with soft bluo Bilk.

Matting Rugo.
When purchasing matting got sev

eral yards extra, with which to make
summer rugs. You can cut this ex
tra piece Into desired lengtns and tin-is- h

them neatly on the edges by pull-
ing out tho straws to tho dopth of
several inches and tying up the
threads.

These rugs protect tho floor cover-
ing quite as well as heavier ones and
have tho ndvantago of being without
fuzz and easily cleaned. .

Motor Bonnets,
New motor bonnots nre mado up en-

tirely of wido and narrow plaited
frills. These are put on a thin gauzo
foundation which Is stiffened with
wire. Tho frills are ofton made of
black and whlto ribbon and held In
placo around the middle of tho bonnet
by a two-Inc- h band of black velvot
Green Is a favorlto color for summer
and stpno gray has proved a service-
able ou

& Underwood. N. T.
n long, dull gold fringe. It ' is very
offectlvo whoro tho wearer is pos-

sessed of classic features. According
to fashion reports. It will bo very pop-ul-

this winter, though not suitable
to all.

RIBBONS MAY BE WASHED

And, as Moat Mothora Will Agree,
Thero Is Considerable Economy

In the Plan.

Whon thero are several schoolgirl
daughters In tho family tho cxpondl-tur- o

on hair ribbons necomes quite a
considerable Itom. Fastidious moth-
ers who doclaro that ribbons novor
look well .whon washed should try
tho following mothod:

Mako a uilxturo of threo ounces of
soft soap, threo tablespoonsful of
honoy, to a tcacupful of gin and wa-
ter.

Tho ribbon Is placed on a board and
scrubbed with tho mixture. ' It is then
rinsed by dipping several times in
clean, cold water, and not squeezed
out, but hung over n lino to drip,
then put botweon cloths and Ironed by
drawing tho ribbons from under tho
iron. This prevents creasing and a
stringy appearanco at finish. Tho iron
should bo kept still with pressuro up-
on It.

White ribbons will not turn yellow
whon washed If tho water Is warm In
stead of hot, and tho soap used a ilno
whlto quality. Rlnso In threo waters,
tho last being a strong bluo.

Hang in tho sun until half dry, then
press under clean muslin with a warm
iron.

GOOD TO LEAVE HAIR ALONE

Rarely Does' It Pay to Seek to Im-

proves on What Nature Has
Ordained.

After all, I would advlso no ono tc
chango tho color of tho hair, though it
bo as black as Erebus. Nature givos
each faco the framework most suit
nblo to it. Sho nevor needs corrco
tion on that point.

Why not dress the hair to suit tin
face, no matter what is tho prevail
Ing fashion?

Hair should bo allowed to grow grnj
naturally. All dyes destroy tho beautj
and color of the hair. Lot us graco
fully accopt tho snowy locks of ugo
They harmonize wltn tho faco whlct
has been changed by tlmo and sor-
row. Many faces are cottoned and
beautified by whlto hnlr. It is raort
graceful and dignified not to attempt
to repair tho ravages of time, Ex-

change.

Street Dresses Featured,
Dresses of bluo sorgo can practical

ly be considered staple merchandise,
as they aro usually In good demand
for general wear, says tho Drygood'
Economist This season they will b
especially favored and are being fca
tured with bright-colore- d .'Immlngi
and whlto. Tho bluo and white com
blnntlon has been particularly populai
In Paris, and manufacturers who hav
several modols showing tho whlto 01

bluo and whlto trimmings anticipate
they will ,tako well with tho trade
Judging from tho orders alreadj
placed.

The Frill Jabot.
Ono of the latest novelties front

Paris is tho frill jabot of plaited uiub
lln, In which a plaited pleco of mate
rial about twclvo inches long it
caught together in tho center with i
strip of muslin and pinned at tho front
of tho laco collar, forming a semi
circle or spreading fan-shape- d Jabot
Another now Jabot which is very slml
lor has tho lower edges graduated b
being cut obliquely. This is mado ol
marquisette with insertions and odg
ings of valenclonncs or cluny lace bo
tween which a hint of color is

IV OMB say that wo should Eat
In llvn

And Home ntiv I.lva tn mt.
But look nt it which evrr way,

'TI true, to llvo wa oat

WAYS OF SERVING LIVER.

To many this plebeian dish will not
Appeal, but wo can only feol sympathy
for those who mlsa tho good things
that may be served alono and in com-
bination with liver.

For minced liver slmmor the meat
in water for twenty-flv- o minutes. Then
drain und chop flnoly. Add two onions
chopped and popper and salt?. Hoturn
to tho saucepan and coyor with cold
water and cook twenty minutes; thon
ndd enough broad crumbs to mako It
thick. Mako a border of mashed pota-
toes nround a platter and pour tho
minced llvor In the contor.

Liver with bacon Is the most com-
mon way of corvlng liver. Parboil the
sllcos of llvor, drain and roll In flour.
Have a fow slices of bacon fried until
crisp; remove thorn nnd add an onion,
cook until yollow, then romovo nnd
add tho llvor. Drown well on both
sides, and whon well cooked placo on
tho platter and garnish with tho ba-

con and rings of fried onion.
Dacon and small pieces of llvor

placed alternately on skewors, thon
baked In tho ovon Is nnothor dainty
way of serving llvor.

Roasted Liver. Cut llttlo slits in a
fresh calf's llvor and put Into thoso
silts small plccos of rat salt pork cut
Into strips. If you hnvo. and can uco,
a larding ncodlo. this may bo dono
very neatly. Allow tho liver to lio
In the following mlxturo for an hour:
Tho Julco of olio lomon, ono table-spoonf-

or ollvo oil, a sllco of onion,
two tnblospoonruls or vinegar, threo
cloves, a hair a bay loaf and salt and
popper. Turn frequently whllo soak-
ing. Drain and wrap In buttered pa-
per nnd roaBt for an hour and a hair,
longor ir tho llvor weighs very much.
When nenrly dono remove tho pnper,
dredge with flour and brown, basting
with a llttlo butter. Servo with a to-
mato sauce.

Liver In Casserole. Lard tho llvor
and lay it on a bed or diced vegeta-
bles. A row stalks or cnlery, a small
turnip, one carrot, nn onion nnd bits
or salt pork. Add two cups or stock
or boiling water, two cloves, a sprig
or parsley and a fourth of a bay leaf.
Cover and cook until tho vegetables
aro tender. Servo from tho dish. A
little flour mny bo added for thlckon-Ing- ,

If desired.

ON'T hunt nftcr trouble, but
look for success.

You ii Unci what you look for, don't took
for distress.

If you see but your shadow, remember, I
Pray,

That the sun Is still shining, but you're
tn tho wny.

Don't grumble, don't bluster, don't
dream and don't shirk,

Don't think of your worries, but think
of your work.

The worries will vanish, tho work will bo
dono.

No man sees his shadow who faces tho
aun. --Today's.

WHAT TO EAT.

Salmon, canned, or If ono is for-tuna- to

enough to Hvo whore they may
bo procured fresh, aro ono of our
most satisfactory fish. Thoy aro so
many nlco ways of serving It that a
row may bo reminders. As n salad
with a chopped plcklo and a bit ot col-cr- y

and dressing it is univorsally llkod,
Salmon Loaf. Shrod with a fork

a can of salmon, pour off tho oil nnd
set asldo. Add ono egg, throd-fourth- s

of a cup of milk, salt, two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter, and throe-fourth- s of a
cup ot bread crumbs. Mold In a loaf,
put Into a pan nnd pour ovor tho oil;
buko hair an hour nnd servo with to-

mato sauce. A cup or strained tomato
seasoned with red poppor, cloves and
onion. Pour around tho loaf and
servo.

Whon tho fresh fish is obtainable,
which Is, of courso, so vpry superior
to the canned, try broiling n salmon
steak. Dry It woll, and dredgo with
flour, then lay on a well-buttere- d

broiler or gridiron. If using an Iron,
turn with a broad-blado- d knifo nnd
an egg whisk on top to provent Its
breaking. Whon cooked to a light
brown, lay on n hot platter, season
with pepper and salt nnd servo at
once.

Salmon Corquettoo. Theso may bo
mado from left-ovo- r salmon when It
has beon served plain. To half n can
of salmon add a cup of bread crumbs
and pepper and salt Mix two maEhed
potatoes with tho salmon .and tho
whlto of an egg, woll bcaton. Roll
in egg and crumbs and fry in dcop
fat

Salmon served with macaroni makos
a good dish; nlso with rico.

Baked Salmon, Take n small can of
salmon, threo eggs nnd two tnblospoon-ful- s

of butter. Drain tho salmon,
Sake carefully, season with salt and
pepper and mix with tho Jhreo eggs,
hard-cooke- d and chopped fine, and ono
and a fourth cup's of broad crumbs.
Soften with a half cup or milk or
water, add tho buttor and form Into
a loaf. Bako twenty minutes.

Utl presenco ot n large amount
of enllnlnsn In food ennbles Ml

oftvu 10 satisfy tho nppotlto without In'
Jury from over-eatln- a.

Cellulose Is tho woody nber In fruits
and vegetables.

WHEN MARKETING.

Remember that fresh fish bavo eyes
bright, not glazed and sunken. Tho
flesh Is firm, tho odor good.

Look to sco that your milk bottlos
hold tho standard measure. Thoy are
usually n quarter or a cup short on n
quart This amounts to a good deal
in Ihb courso or a year's bills.

Doos your baker carry bread un-

covered through tho stroot and hnndlo
it with uncovered hands? Or do you
hnvo It wrapped in paper? Pay a cent
moro and have clean brend.

Never buy cheap cotton towollng ror
dish towols. Llnon koops whlto,
wears bettor, absorbs tho water and
aro all-'rou- bettor towols.

Havo a pair of scalos, good roltablo
ones, In tho kltchon, and keep a strict
watch on tho weights. A good mor-cha- nt

respects such a careful buyer
and will sco that sho 13 fairly treated.

Suggestions for Housekepers.
When fruit Julco rofUBos to Jell, ndd

a tablcBpoonful or two ot vlnogar to
tho Julco. Whon fruit 1b high, save tho
poolings and cores nnd many an oxtra
glass or good Jolly may bo added to
tho storo,

An easy way to All prcscrvo Jars Is
to uso a gravy boat Tho handlo
makes It easy to dip and tho spout Is
Just right to enter tho top of tho Jar.

If fat or milk is spilled on a soft
plno floor, or in fact on' nny floor,
pour cold wnter on It nt once and tho
fat will hardon and save sinking Into
tho floor nnd making n spot.

Uoforo using tho cassorolo, put It
into a pan ot cold water nnd bring tho
wnter slowly to tho boiling point. This
tcmpors tho dish and makos it bear
strong heat without cracking. Boll
about five minutes.

Never lot dish water dry In tho tow-

ols; rlnso first in cold wator, then
wash them In hot soap suda and rinse
again, and dry. Towols cared for tn
this way will novor got gray,

Koop a cork on tho lottor fllo or
splndlo on your desk. It may savo an
eyo or two.

mm MJBELA
Tff 12, iRnomnt of ourselves,

Heir ofton our own tinrms, which
tho wise powers

Deny us for our Rood; so tlnd profit,
Dy losing your prayers.

Shakcspoare.

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

When enno seats In tho chairs sag,
turn them upsldo down and scrub with
hot soapsuds, thon rlnso in hot wator.
Whon dry thoy will bo drawn tight
again.

Insist upon getting sixty pounds of
potatoes to a bushol, oxcluslvo of tho
basket

Uso tho small-size- d clothes pins;
they stay on bettor than tho largo
ones.

Old oil cloth is usoful for mats and
pads to savo tho table. Cut in
squares and uso it under hot dishes.

Old paint stains may bo removed
from cloth by rubbing first with ollvo
oil and thon with chloroform.

Add sugar to fruit whon half cooked,
and save in tho amount or sugar used.

A crochet hook is n good artlclo to
kcop in tho bathroom to draw out lint,
hairs, etc., from tho pasto plpos which
stop the flow of water.

A llttlo powered pumice will remove
stains from undor tho finger nails.
Apply It with an orango stick.

To keep corns from troubling rub
thorn often with a lino piece of sand
paper.

To clean nnd renew' tho shlno or
leather, dust well, thon rub with u
mlxturo or throu parts honzlno and ono
or sweot oil.

Dip a sperm candlo In tho hot starch
Just botoro taking off tho stovo, or add
a pleco of pnrulTln as largo as a poa.
It keeps tho starch from sticking.

A shoo case to hold half n dozen
pairs of shoes nnd slippers Is almost
un ImllsponEnblo addition to tho Inside
or tho closet door. Tho shoos nro al-

ways In pairs and can bo round In tho
dark.

As a perspiration doodorant soda Is

excellent It is used dusted on llbo
powder.

To provont tho sink pipe rrom clog-
ging, uso plenty or washing Boda in
hot wator onco a wook.

A Problem In Finance.
"Perkins looks worried. Must have

somo big problom on his mind."
"Yos. Ho's trying to flguro how to

lit a 1910 raortgago to a 1011 touring
car." Llfo.

Wide Doorways.
Club President This is a very- - se-

lect club; somo big men como hero.
Country Visitor I preaumo that's

why you havo such spacious door-
ways. Judge.

IL COLT DISTEMPER
wtm II forma

Oh bottto
HlMtdown

l MMfiotarm.
JlS

SPOHM MEDIOAL CO.,

GREAT TRUTH IN EPIGRAM

Few Words of the Late Edwin A. Ab-
bey Contain a Whole Sermon

to Misers.

"The Into Edwin A. Abbey, the
American- - painter who lived in Lon-ito- i.

was only comfortably off, whuro
as ho might hnvo boon rich."

Tho speaker, a Chicago art dealer,
had Just returnod rrom Europe Ho
continued!

"I dined ono evening with Abbey in
his house In Chelsea, nnd nrtcr dinner
wo wnlked In the bluo twilight on the
Chelsea embankment.

"As wo passed Old 3wan Houbo nnd
Clock House, and tho other superb
residences thnt front tho river, I

Abbey for hla extravagance
"'Why,' i said, pointing toward

Clock House, 'ir you had saved your
money, you might bo living in a pal-

ace llko that today.'
"Out Abboy, with n laugh, rathor

got tho hotter of mo. Ho rattled oft
thin epigram and It's an epigram I'll
nlwayB rotnomber whon I'm' tomptod
to bo parsimonious:

" 'Somo rolka,' ho snld, 'aro bo busy
putting somothlng by ror n rnlny dny
that tlicy, got llttlo or no good out or
pleasant wenthor.' "

Qualified Player.
Marlon's mother was ill, and tho

aunt who took hor plnco at tho head
or tho household plied tho chlldron
with unaccustomed nnd Bomctlmosdls-llko- d

nrtlcloB of diet, Ono dny, after
boing compelled to oat onlots, Mnrlon
refused to say graco.

"Thon you must alt at tho tnblo un-

til you nro ready to nay it!" was tho
mint's storn Judgment. An hour or
so Inter, whon the brilliant sunshine
nnd Impatient calls of her comrades
together comprised an lrrostlblo ap-

peal, Marlon capitulated thus:
"Oh, Lord, mako mo thonkrul for

having had to cat horrid old onions,
lfyou can do it But I know you
can't"

A Trlho Withered.
In his nntlvo tonguo no ono could

hnvo mado mora graceful speeches
that Monslour Diane, but when he
cssnyed compllmonts In English bo
was not qulto bo successful.

"Huvo I changed In Uiq flvo yenrs
slnco wo mot in Paris?" nskod tho
eldorly womnn who desired nbovo nil
things to bo thought youngor, much
youugor, than alio was.

"Madanio," Bald tho courtlor, his
hnnd on his hoart, "you look llko
n roBo of 20 years I" Youth's Com-
panion.

Friendship is tho flower of a mo-
ment, and tho fruit of tlmo. Kotze-bu-e.

It doesn't require a skillful drlvor to
drlvo somo men to drink;

A HIT
' What Qho Gained by Trying Again.

- .
A falluro at first makes us esteem

final success.
A family In Minnesota that now en-

joys PoBtum would novor havo known
how good It Is If tho mother had beon
discouraged by tho falluro of hor
first attempt to prepare it. Hor 'son
tolls tho story:

"Wo had novor tmort Postum till last
spring whon fathor brought homo a
packago ono ovonlng Just to try it Wo
had heard from our neighbors, and in
fact ovory ono who UBed It, how well
thoy liked It.

"Woll, tho next morning Mother
browed It about flvo minutes, Just as
sho had boon in tho habit or doing
with coffco without paying special at-

tention to tho directions printed on
tho package. It looked weak and
didn't havo a very promising color, but
nevertheless rather raised his cup
with an air of oxcoptancy. It cortaln-l- y

did glvo him a great surprlso, but
I'm afraid it wasn't a vory pleasant
ono, for ho put down his cup with a
look of disgust.

Mother wasn't discouraged though,
and next morning gavo It nnothor trial,
lotting it stand on tho stovo till boil-
ing began and thon lotting it boll for
fifteen or twenty mlnutoa, and thin
tlmo wo woro all bo pleased with it
that wo havo used it over slnco,

"Father was a conflrmod dyBpoptlo
and a cup of coffco was to him llko poi-
son. So ho novor drinks it nny moro,
but drinks Postum regularly. Ho isn't
troubled with dyspopsla now and la
actually growing fot, nnd I'm Buro
Postum Is tho cause or it, All the chll-
dron nro allowed to drink It and thoy
aro porroct pictures of health." Namo
given by Postum Co., Battlo Creek,
Mich.

Road tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
Wollvllle," in pkgs. "Thoro's a reason,"

Kvcr rcml tlio nliovr Irtli-r- f A nctvono niipcitrs from time to time. They
nre irrmilnr, true, und full of liumuu
lateral.
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Out now bow to pourMoe throat. Out ttm
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CONTAGIOUS.

Gaybozo Whon my wife-- saw th
condition I was In when I got home
from tho club last night it JuBt stag
gored hor I

Martini I'm not surprised. You
know you drank enough for two, old
man I

' Important to Mothers
Examtno carefully overy bottle ot

CASTORIA, a tsnfo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and Bee that It

Ttnarfl ihf
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Plotchor'a Castoria

In Seclusion.
"Is your inlatrosB at homo?"
"Aro you tho manicure lady?"
"No, Indeed!"
"Thon sho ain't at homo, mum."

Stop the Pain.
The hurt of a burn or a out utops when

Colo's Carbollsalvo is applied. It heats
quickly und prevents scars. 25o and 60o by
drujrslstn. For frco sample write to
J. V. Colo & Co., Black Itlvcr Falls, Wis.

Such a plntltudn of a world, la
which all working horses can be well
fed, and Innumerable working men die
starved.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Bond Ja itainp fur Ore aamplra of mj yetf cbolo

rat add Hmbosjod Dlrtliday, Mower and Motta
l'oat Card beautiful colon and lorelleat doalfna.
Art luat Crd C1ud,731 Jackaon St., Tbpeka, Kantw

My friend 1b dear, but my enemy la
also useful; tho frlond shown me what
1 can do, tho enemy Bhowa me what I
ought to do. Schlllor.

Do ynu ever luve Ilcadache, Tootiiaclio,
or Earache? Most pcpple do. Hamlin
Witard Oil is the bcit household remedy
nnd liniment for theso everyday troubles.

Dlosscd nro the happiness-makers- .

DlcsBod aro thoy who know how to
shlno on ono's gloom with their cheer,

Henry Ward Uoocher.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing .Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gutai, reduces Inflamma-
tion, alluys pain, cures wind collo, 96a a bottls

A mulo field om kicks without cause,
but a man is different.

Mnny who used to smoke lOo cIjrarH now
buy Lewis' Slnglo Hinder stralnht Co.

Words nro somotlmos tho result of
thought, but too ofton thoy nro not.

The Army of
Constipation
I Growing; Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they
not only glvo relict

tney perma
nently cure Con vii ili; i

stipation. Mil-- .
Hons use.
them for
Billouinen.
lodlf estloD, Sick Headache, Sallow SIda.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

uflnti AU I &&'m&hkm
annual .Installment!. Ample wator hudiiIt

11JA110 niltlUATlON CO., UlcMluld" Idauo,

IRRIGATED FRUIT AMD fXOWCR
AT A H A0UI VI0B. Hbow plae of Itto (1 rande Celti
No snow or Ice. Larsa home, stock, toola,Krorjliilnggoei. llcadjrnoir. BOX li, boas, Tlx.
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FLOUR MILL FOB. SALS
Write N. X. HNKL- I- Lincoln, Hebnuka

TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKES
lArsntt atock, ltiwott urlcea. Ilemlnirtons lit,
Hml th I'rewlnra 116, ChlcaKO (8, Underwood Via,
L. U Huillli HO. Momircli twTlIninniond Hi, Fox tu!

full (Juarantro. Hund fur Oitalog A.
II. V 8WANBON CO-- 1310 Kurnam Ht, Omaba, Neh.

A HIGH CUSS BUS I HESS
CpUnni wUluiHvrn ycuraHuccefiabaclcoi
uUllUUL It. It lmu liecn built by Itareim.
inVl'2nrA!!i,SrJ?D.!P,i1 PunEAR COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE, 740-74- 0 W. Uroadwar, Council Bluff. t


